The Black Isle Show 2022
Premium Lists of Fur & Feather Section
Thursday 4th August 2022
Show Administrator:
Mrs Fiona MacKintosh, Mannsfield Showground,
Muir of Ord, IV6 7RS
Tel: 01463 870870
Email: office@blackisleshow.com
Website: www.blackisleshow.com
This premium list is available on our web site and entry forms can be printed off as PDF or word documents.

Note - Entries will only be accepted by POST to the above address.

CLOSING DATE - 30th June 2022
The correct monies must also be enclosed
BACS details are included on the entry form
NO LATE ENTRIES DUE TO CATALOGUE PRINTING DEADLINE
***Exhibitors cannot Change Classes once Deadline has Passed ***

PLEASE NOTE ANY CHANGES OF JUDGES WILL BE NOTIFIED ON OUR
WEBSITE PRIOR TO THE CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES.

OFFICIALS & COMMITTEE 2022
Honorary Presidents
Mr Alasdair Cameron, Wellhouse, Muir of Ord.
Ms Roda McKenzie, Cabuie, 8 Marine Terrace, Rosemarkie
Mr Hugh MacLennan, Springfield Farm, Cullicudden, Dingwall

President
Mrs Freida Mckenzie, Muirton, Munlochy

Vice President
Mr David Mckenzie, Balvullich, Muir of Ord

Junior Vice President
Mr Tom Henderson, Udale

Past President
(Late) Mr Donald MacLeod, Eathie Mains, Cromarty

Honorary Treasurer
Mr Andrew Gammie, Croftcrunie, Tore

Administrator &Treasurer
Mrs Fiona MacKintosh, Mannsfield, Muir of Ord, IV6 7RS.

GENERAL REGULATIONS
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

All entries exhibited must be bona fide property of the exhibitor and at least one month in his possession before the
date of the Show. All animals entered into the Black Isle Show must be in good health. No animal suffering from any
contagious disease will be allowed on the showground. The Veterinary Surgeon's decision will be final.
Entries must be intimated to the Secretary, BY POST ONLY Mannsfield Showground, Muir of Ord, not later than
Tuesday 30th June 2022. Entry Fees are £2 PER ENTRY PER CLASS, and subject to a minimum of £5 per
exhibitor.
During the Judging, no person is to enter the building except Judges, Attending Members.
Objections must be made to the Administrator within 15 minutes of the completion of judging of the classes concerned,
accompanied by a deposit of £25.00, which will be returned if the objection is sustained. The Referee and Acting
Committee would then meet to consider protests, and their decision will be final.
Perpetual Challenge Cups will be presented at a function on Friday 11th November 2022, in the Highlander Hotel,
Newtonmore, and must be returned to the Secretary not later than Show Day of the following year.
The Society will not be in any way responsible for any loss or damage which stock, implements, or articles of any
description may sustain at the Show, or in transit, or for any accident to any person within or outwith the Showyard.
All Stock must remain in the Show-yard until 4.00pm on the day of the Black Isle Show . No vehicles

will be allowed return access to the showground until 4pm, unless there is a veterinary emergency.
8.

In no case shall a Prize be awarded unless the Judges deem the animals to have sufficient merit. Where only one or
two lots are presented in a class, and the Judges consider them unworthy of the Prizes offered, it shall be in their
power to award a lower Prize.
9. EXHIBITORS MUST BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANIMALS AT ALL TIMES.
10. The Society reserve the right to amalgamate classes should this be deemed necessary.
11. NO exhibits are to be removed prior to 4pm
12. Publicity & Privacy - Once you have read and understood the rules and regulations of this schedule and have ticked
the box at the bottom of the entry form to proceed with your entry, the Society will use your information to do the
following: a) store, process and retain, including electronically, all data and personal information provided by exhibitors,
for the purposes of operating the Show, maintaining appropriate records and communicating with the exhibitor in the
future concerning any of the Society’s activities b) publicise the names and home and business locations of exhibitors,
including but not limited to prize winners, in Show catalogues, on the Show website and elsewhere as part of the
operation and promotion of the Show and future shows c) photograph any exhibitor or other person on the Showground
and store and use the resulting image (including edited or altered versions) for any of the Society’s commercial or
non-commercial purposes in all and any media, including, without limitation, use in promotional materials and on the
Society’s website, or supply to carefully selected third parties for use for their own purposes. The Society shall own
the copyright in any such images d) Publish the details and results of any disputes and/or appeals.
13. PRIZE MONEY - following a review of prize money the Society introduced a new procedure for the paying out of prize money.
Competitors who win any prize with a monetary value will be issued with a voucher stating the section, class, prize etc. This voucher
can then be redeemed for cash in the Prize Cabin located in the stock lines. This cabin will be open between 10am and 3pm on
show day. Please note that any lost vouchers will be treated in the same manner as lost cash, and will not be recompensed.
Vouchers are valid for cash exchange on the day of the show only. Any vouchers which have not been exchanged for cash must be
sent into the office following the show and no later than 31st October to claim the prize money, exhibitors should state whether they
wish the payment to be made by cheque or BACS. Any questions arising from this should be addressed to office@blackisleshow.com

Please note that exhibitors are responsible for the feeding/watering/welfare of their
entries.
~Champion of Champions~
The Black Isle Farmers' Champion of Champions will be judged between the following:
• Supreme Champion Led Beef Cattle Beast
• Best Sheep Exhibit
• Champion Horse (Clydesdale, Highland, Shetland)
• Overall Feather Champion
• Overall Fur Champion
Judge - Mr Dean Anderson, Elgin
Reasons will be given for awards
This will be judged at 3.10pm outside the Pavilion.
Champion - £150; Reserve - £75; 3rd - £50; 4th - £30; 5th - £20

FEATHER SECTIONS

Thursday 4th August 2020
Judging Commences at 8.30am Prompt
Judge: TBC
Entries must be on Show-field before 8am
Prize Money 1st £8.00; 2nd £6.00; 3rd £4.00; 4th £2.00
Entry Fee £2.00 per entry subject to a minimum of £5 per exhibitor

LARGE FOWL
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721
722

Turkey - any colour
Sussex- male
Sussex - female
Rhode Island Red - male
Rhode Island Red - female
Silkie - large male
Silkie - large female
Wyandotte - male
Wyandotte - female
Leghorn- male
Leghorn - female
Barnevelder - male
Barnevelder - female
Australorp - male
Australorp - female
Orpington - male
Orpington - female
Any other variety heavy breed - male (please state variety)
Any other variety heavy breed - female (please state variety)
Any other variety light breed - male (please state variety)
Any other variety light breed - female (please state variety)
Any variety hard feather - male
Any variety hard feather - female
LARGE FOWL CHAMPIONSHIP

CHAMPION LARGE FOWL

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE LARGE FOWL

BIFS Rosette& £10

BANTAM
723
724
725
726
727
728
729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
741
742

Wyandotte - male
Wyandotte - female
Sussex - male
Sussex - female
Rhode Island Red - male
Rhode Island Red - female
Silkie - male any colour
Silkie - female any colour
Rock - any colour male
Rock - any colour female
Leghorn - any colour male
Leghorn - any colour female
Minorca - male
Minorca - female
Orpington - male
Orpington - female
Polands - male
Polands - female
Japanese - male
Japanese - female

743
744
745
746
747
748
749
750
751
752
753
754
755
756
757
758
759
760
761
762
763
764
765
766
767
768
769
770

Australorp - male
Australorp - female
Barnevelder- male
Barnevelder - female
Any other variety light breed - male
Any other variety light breed - female
Any other variety heavy breed - male
Any other variety heavy breed - female
Modern Game Cock any colour
Modern Game Hen any colour
Old English Game Any other colour - male
Old English Game Any other colour - female
Any other variety hard feather - male
Any other variety hard feather - female
Sebright any colour - male
Sebright any colour - female
Rosecomb any colour - male
Rosecomb any colour - female
Pekin White - male
Pekin White - female
Pekin any colour - male
Pekin any colour - female
Dutch any colour - male
Dutch any colour - female
Belgians any colour - male
Belgians any colour - female
Any other variety true bantam - male
Any other variety true bantam - female

BANTAM CHAMPIONSHIP
CHAMPION BANTAM

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE BANTAM

BIFS Rosette & £10

WATERFOWL
771

Any variety light drake

772

Any variety light duck

773

Any variety heavy drake

774

Any variety heavy duck

775

Call or miniature drake

776

Call or miniature duck

WATERFOWL CHAMPIONSHIP
CHAMPION
WATERFOWL

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE WATERFOWL

BIFS Rosette & £10

JUNIOR FEATHER
777

Waterfowl any variety - male

778
779
780
781
782
783
784

Waterfowl any variety - female
Bantam any variety - male
Bantam any variety - female
Large fowl any variety - male
Large fowl any variety - female
Hard feather any variety - male
Hard feather any variety - female

JUNIOR FEATHER CHAMPIONSHIP

CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £10

OVERALL FEATHER CHAMPIONSHIP
OVERALL CHAMPION

Donald Logan Memorial Trophy, Prize card and £30

RESERVE CHAMPION

Prize card and £20

JUNIOR CHAMPION

Prize card and £30

EGGS
785

Large Fowl - 3 eggs one colour

786

Large Fowl - 1 egg

787

Bantam - 3 eggs one colour

788

Bantam - 1 egg

789

Waterfowl - 3 eggs one colour

790

Waterfowl - 1 egg
EGG CHAMPIONSHIP

CHAMPION EGG

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE CHAMPION EGG

BIFS Rosette & £10
JUNIOR EGG

791

1 Egg - Large Fowl

792

1 Egg - Bantam

793

1 Egg - Waterfowl

FUR
Thursday 4th August 2022
Judging Commences at 8.30am Prompt
Judge: Mr Peter Liddell, Ormiston
Entries must be on Show-field before 8am
Prize Money 1st £8.00; 2nd £6.00; 3rd £4.00; 4th £2.00
Best Junior Exhibitor in each class (exhibitor must be under the age of 16 years on the day of the
show)
Entry Fee £2.00 per entry subject to a minimum of £5 per exhibitor

Entry form must include breed and size to allow for cage sizes

Rabbit Haemorrhagic Disease (VHD c+v) RHD2
Please note it is advised that rabbits should have immunological cover against RHD
both classical and the variant (RHD2)

RABBITS
794

Fancy AV AA

795

Lop AV AA

796

Fur AV AA

797

Rex AV AA

RABBIT CHAMPIONSHIP
CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £10

JUNIOR CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £15

CAVIES (GUINEA PIGS)
798

Self-coloured AV AA

799

Marked AV AA

800

Crested AV AA

801

Coated except Longhair AV AA

802

Longhair AV AA

CAVY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £15

RESERVE CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £10

JUNIOR CHAMPION

BIFS Rosette & £15

OVERALL FUR CHAMPIONSHIP
CHAMPION

Prize card & £30

RESERVE CHAMPION

Prize Card & £20

JUNIOR CHAMPION

Prize Card & £30

www.blackisleshow.com

2023 Dates
Preview Evening - Wednesday 2nd August
Show Day - Thursday 3rd August

